Join the Peabody Museum Association and enjoy a variety of programs and benefits. Your contribution funds many worthwhile projects including an internship program, rotating exhibits, and visiting lectures, as well as researchers who come to study our vast collections.

Whether you are renewing your membership or joining for the first time, we welcome your participation in what promises to be a unique and memorable museum experience.

The Peabody

- was founded in 1866 by George Peabody and is one of the oldest museums in the world devoted to anthropology.
- has one of the most comprehensive collections of North American archaeology and ethnology in the world.
- has the only artifacts known to have survived from the Lewis and Clark Expedition of 1804–06.
- has important collections from South America, including over 5,000 ancient Peruvian textiles.
- has the finest archaeological documentation of the Maya as well as the most extensive and varied collection of Mesoamerican artifacts and sculpture outside Mexico.
- has early and rare historical collections from the Pacific Islands, especially Hawaii, Fiji, and Tonga.
- has one of the ten largest photographic archives, documenting the cultures of indigenous peoples across the world.
- has a strong relationship to indigenous communities whose histories and cultures are reflected in the collections.
Association Categories and Benefits

Individual $40
• Free admission to all six Harvard Museums
• Biannual calendar of events
• Invitations to Peabody exhibition openings and special events
• Reading room access to Tozzer Library, Harvard’s preeminent anthropology library
• Subscription to Symbols, the semi-annual newsletter about current Museum projects and exhibits
• 10% discount in all Harvard Museum Gift Shops
• 10% discount at Harvard Collections in Harvard Square
• Discounts on family and adult programs

Supporting $250
• All Individual benefits above, plus
• Annual special collections tour/symposium

Patron $500
• All Supporting benefits above, plus
• Invitation to the bi-annual Gordon R. Willey Lecture on Mesoamerican Prehistory and reception

Peabody Institute $1,000+
• All Patron benefits above, plus
• Two one-day guest passes
• 10% discount on museum publications

Memberships under $125 are fully tax-deductible.
Sustaining is $105 deductible, Supporting is $230 deductible, Patron is $465 deductible, and Peabody Institute is $935 deductible.

Membership Application
The Peabody Museum Association
Please sign me up at the following level:

[ ] Individual $40
[ ] Student/Senior $25
[ ] Household/Dual $60
[ ] Sustaining $125
[ ] Supporting $250
[ ] Patron $500
[ ] Peabody Institute $1,000+

Please accept also a donation in the amount of ____________________ toward the Peabody Museum Fund.

This membership is [ ] New [ ] Renewal

NAME__________________________
ADDRESS__________________________
CITY______________________STATE________ZIP_____
DAY TELEPHONE______________
EMAIL ADDRESS__________________________

Make checks payable to the Peabody Museum/Harvard University and mail to Membership Office, Peabody Museum, 11 Divinity Ave, Cambridge, MA 02138.

[ ] Mastercard [ ] Visa [ ] American Express

CARD #__________________________EXPIRATION DATE__________________________

AMOUNT__________________________

SIGNATURE__________________________

Join today!
Catherine Linardos
Public Programs Office
Peabody Museum
Harvard University
11 Divinity Avenue
Cambridge, MA 02138
617.495.2269 tel.
617.495.7355 fax
www.peabody.harvard.edu

General Information 617.496.1027
Events Information 617.495.2269
Hours 7 days a week 9 am–5 pm
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